its seat. The pains are nearly always unilateral; and usually follow the course of particular sensory nerves. The character of these pains is mostly acute?intermittent?regular or irregular, according to the amount of irritation.
The pre-disposing cause of neuralgia may be of a general or local character; and to appreciate it fully, is to search until whatever lesion exists, is discovered.
I shall only allude to the central and reflex nervous diseases incident to first dentition, and will but direct your attention particularly to those more obseure affections of a teuralgic character dependent upon lesions of second dentition. These lesions naturally divide themselves into (1) those that are reflex?secondary or remote?and (2) those that are direct?immediate and from contiguity. In the former we may have epilepsy, neuralgia or paralysis ; in the latter, local pain, facial palsy, or some forms of amaurosis.
There are cases, how'ever, which appear to comprise both conditions.
The branches of the trifacial appear to be the most susceptible to reflex action ; and next to these, the cervical and brachial plexuses?hence, pains in the elbow, acromian process, insertion of the deltoid, neck or shoulder, with sometimes a loss of motor power.
Dr. Anstie, (Lancet, 1866, vol. II., pages 31, 32,) has mentioned two instances of wounds of the branches of the ulnar nerve causing reflex neuralgia of the fifth.
Reflex nervous irritations, from lesions of the dental organs, maxillary or nasal bones, are often very uncertain and capricious in their manifestations.
One may suffer much from a comparatively slight irritation, while in others the same condition will produce no result whatever.
There is undoubtedly a neuralgic diathesis which is hereditary, or that there were deposits in the dental pulps. A few teeth were extracted, and when the teeth were split opon, osteodentine deposits were found enclosed in the vessels of the pulp. All the remaining teeth were extracted ; and a section being made deposits were found either in the pulp chamber or in the nerve canal. In some of these teeth presented, will be seen large and small osteo-dentine granulus in the substance of the pulp. In the canal of'the roots will be seen also a narrowing of the canal by deposits to the walls.
As these calcified masses formed, the vessels of the pulp were encroached upon, and strangulated, and the pressure on the nerves caused severe pain.
In some of the teeth it will be seen that the dental pulp was entirely cut off in the fangs by deposit in the canals. A young lady applied for relief from a neuralgia that affected her jaws and the lower part of her face.
From her history, I could not make out any hereditary tendency to neuralgia, neither could I discover any local lesion from the dental organs, or maxillary bones. Thinking her trouble was perhaps due to some mal-assimilation of food by some perturbation of the fluids, I at once tasted the saliva, and found it quite acid.
On questioning her respecting her digestion, she said that her stomach had given her some distress; but since the neuralgia set in it was not so bad. She then told me that she was very fond of candy, and was never without it. The cause of her neuralgia was soon solved. The acid condition by the fermentation of the sugar in the fluids of the mouth and Facial Neuralgia. stomach A year before she had some roots extracted from the upper jaw of that side, from which she obtained relief from tooth pain. Shortly after her neuralgic trouble commenced, which steadily increased notwithstanding all treatment. During this time, she had all her teeth extracted, but the neuralgia was no better. When I saw her the alveolus appeared healthy, except that on the right side there was some bulging of the buccal wall of the antrum, and also in the palate on that side. ^ I also discovered a very small sinus through the alveolar ridge leading towards the antrum, which admitted only the smaller probe. It did not pass into the antrum. There was some obstruction.
There had been so small a discharge from this sinus that the patient was not aware of its existence.
Recognizing her trouble as connected with the antrum, I trephined through the track of the sinus and found the apex of an exostosed root of a tooth that had most probably been pushed into the antrum by the efforts to extract it.
After some months of local and general tonic treatment, she entirely recovered.
